
SECTION ONE

shopping with you in mind
By KATE

For the single man want-
ing to show his love and
hope for the future with his
best girl, go by the Quiim
Furniture Company and pur-
ehase one of the most at-
tractive Lane Cedar Chests.
The LAWK . Cedar Chest,
known all over the world
for quality, makes an ideal
Christmas gift. For these
and other special gifts for
that special person, shop at
the Quinn Furniture Com-
pany.

Before you shop for gro-
ceries again, check at the
P & Q Super Market for
extra specials in meats. For
instance, this week there’s
fresh Picnics, Chuck Steaks
and Turkeys at bonus prices.
You can get your fruit cake
ingredients and fruit cakes
already baked. In the pro-
duce department this week-
end there'll be a special
price on potatoes and green
cabbage and other really
fresh produce. For all your
Christmas candies and nuts,
shop at the P & Q Super
Market.

There’s something differ-
ent in Edenton these days.
It’s the new CHIPS on North
Broad Street. Any time of
day you can see a waiting
line, anxious to get those
delicious CHIPS Champs-
giant Hamburger for only
39 cents, or a regular Ham-
burger with all the trim-

mings for 15 cents. Ifyou’ve
been on a shopping spree
and want something good for
supper, stop at CHIPS, where
you can get French Fries,
Apple Jacks, Hot Dogs, Hot
Coffee and soft • beverages;
¦for all the family—at CHIPS,
where there’s ample parking
space.

To wrap her in. Lacy Lux-
ury, buy her some of the
beautiful Lingerie from The
Betty Shoppe. All women
love beautiful underwear and
the matching sets of robes
md pajamas by Shadowline,
the brushed nylon nighties
and the lovely Lacy Slips
'an be just the rigid gift
lor your favorite lady. Buy
Lingerie the most accept-
able feminine gift, from
The Betty Shoppe.

A very different but won-
derful gift to Someone far
from home is a package of
freshly packed Jimbo’s Jum-
bos Peanuts. There’s a va-
riety of assortments, packed
for shipping and the Jimbo’s
Jumbos Company will mail
these gifts for you. with your
name enclosed as the sender.
You can also get these Gift
packages of Jimbo’s Jumbos
peanuts at Bclk-Tylcr’s here-
in Edenton.

Keep in contact! At home,
the office, anywhere with
tire all transistor Walkie-
Talkie from ' the Western
Auto Store. These Walkie-
Talkies come in handy for

| hundreds of every day uses
and can be bought for as
little as $29,95 per pair. For
the musician in the family,
give him or her an electric
guitar, auditorium si/e, with
amplifiers and instruction
book for as low as $19.95
from the Western Auto
Store.

To have a nice, bright
home for Christmas’ is the
wish for every woman and
having clean, new linoleum
by Armstrong is certainly
a morale booster. The Co
lonial Furniture Company
has a full line of patterns and
colors from. which tq choose
and to insure expert instal-
lation, they have a trained
mechanic to install these
floor coverings. The Mon
tina Vinyl Carlon floor cov-
ering by Armstrong is also
featured at the Colonial
Furniture Company.

Ross Jewelers have the
most exciting gifts this year,
gifts to use the whole year
’round, yet especially nice
lor Christmas. For the trav-
elers there’s the weekend
jewelry case, or for Milady
at home, a larger and at-
tractive case for all her
valuables. Ross Jewelers
carry the popular Ronson
electric shaver for men and
women, the Lurlv Caress,
specially contoured with
Beauty Glide for the ladies
arid the Ronson “400" for
the men. For that “special”
gift, shop at Ross Jewelers.

There’s nothing that makes
a woman feel more beautiful
than “her" kind of perfume.
So y/hy not pamper her with
one of these most popular,
exciting scents which are
featured by Hoilluwell’s Rex-
all Store? For instance, there
is Aipege or My
Sin; Chanel No. 5, Midnight
by Tussy, Yardley’s Old Eng-
lish Lavender or Revlon’s
Aquamarine and Intimate.
Get in the spirit of Christ-
mas at Hollowell’s.

There’s a most important
sale going on now at Tark-
ington’s. All children’s and
juniors’ winter coats have
oe-en reduced Chesterfields
and coats with fur collars
to fit the toddlers and the
teens. These are the “grow
a year” coats, simply a must
for the youngsters. Besides
this wonderful buy in coats
all the dark shades in win-
ter hats have been reduced
at Tarkington’s.

Are you looking for a nice
gift for the paper boy or an
errand boy, or perhaps some
special child on your list'.
At Gene’s 5c and 10c Store
you can get the new Jumbf
Tootsie Roll Gift Bank foi
only SI.OO. This hank con-
tains 13 ounces, four dozen
pieces of candy made by the
Tootsie Roll people. Am
don’t forget, you can ge!
beautiful gift wrapping papci
and Christmas decorations at
Gene’s.

Commissioners Talk About Jail, Hotel Property
Continued from Page One

them serious thought.”
County commissioners also

be-an serious study of a sub
‘division ordinance for Cho-
wan which would insure no
future inadequate land de-
velopments such as those in
existence at this time.

Area health authorities

(liil) Sponsors
Yule Contest
Edenton’s Woman’s Club

will again sponsor a Christ-
mas door decorating contest

here.
Mrs. Harold Summerford,

chairman, said first place
winner will receive sls with
the second place winner get-
ing $lO.

Judging will be on Decem-
ber 2:1. All residents of
Edenton are encouraged td
participate in the contest.

have discovered a situation
at Chowan Beach and Arrow-
head Beach where people
have bought lots and are now
unable to place a well or
septic tank on them. There
is growing unrest among
property owners, one official
said, and the sanitarians are
attempting to work out a
solution.

Chairman Bond said it is
too late to pass an ordinance
to correct the existing situ-
ations but one would be
beneficial in seeing that there
is no recurrence of this
problem.

Other board members said
such an ordinance was a ne-
cessity.

A state planning official
told the board sub division
regulations gives the county
a chance to review plats be-
fore they' are recorded. This

allows the county an op-
portunity to set minimum
standards on sub divisions.

At the request of West
Byrum, chairman of the
board of elections, commis-
sioners agreed to give regis-
trars an extra day’s pay if
they had to work Christmas
and New Year.

The board passed a reso-
lution favoring the employ-
ment of an area livestock
specialist to work with low
income farmers. The pro-
gram, at no cost to the
county, is being developed
by the Economic Oppor-
tunity authority in this area.

United Properties was re-
lieved of $3,870.77 in taxes
as a result of some changes
in listing while Joe Chrisanti
was relieved of $123.67 in
taxes for the same reason.

Mrs. J. 11. McMullan re-

ported that the food stamp
program, while moving alon;
slowly, would be very bene-
ficial to the epunty'.

The jail report showed 25
persons jailed from one to 3C
days at a total cost o!
$338.00.

The board passed resolu-
tions concerning the death
of Rep. Herbert Bonner an
the retirement of Resident
Judge Chester Morris.

During the annual reorg-
anization of the board
Chairman Bond was reap-
pointed to his post for an
other year and J. Clarenct
Leary was reappointed vie
chairman. John Graham wa
retained as county attorney

In addition to Bond an
Leary, board members pres
ent were Dallas, Jethro, Jr..
C. J. Hollowed and Carey
Evans.
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Honor Students
Named By Fry
Students listed on the

honor roll at John A. Holmes
High School for the seconc
six weeks grading period
were as follows:

7th Grade
Harla Ange, Mary Alice

Byram, Kim Easterling, iNan
cy Hare, Linda Harrell
Sheryl Harrell, Jane Holmes
Cindy Lockamy, Jill Mabe
Linda Nixon, Peggy Nixon.
Jewell Small, Nancy Twid
dy, Ronnie Bass. Tommy
Jackson, Bob Jordan, Paul
Waff.

BUi Grade
Patricia Ashley, Dabney

Forehand, Jane George, Pat
Reaves, Debbie Wilkins, Jim-
mie Overton, Tommy Shep-
ard.

9th Grade
Linda Byrum, Rosemary

Holmes. Rita Mayo, Sue Pow-
ell, Helen Pruden, Mary- Sex-
ton, Susan Shearin, Sandv
Wynn, Ed Hassell, Jeff Mabe,
iionnie tfogerson

l»th Grade
Jill Crandall, Carroll Lassi-

ter, Lanse Adams, John Gra-
ham, Louis Harrell, Ronnie
Harrell, Wayne Hollowell,
Henry Wells.

11th Grade
Linda Ashley, Ann Harrell,

Linda Hollowell Ann Jordan,
Svtvia Jordan, Ivy Lowe,
Wesley Chesson, Danny Has-
sell, Larry Parks, Hubert
Sartain.

12th Grade
Barbara Adams, Suzanne

George. Iris Hare, Cynthia
jernigan, Brenda Penny, Di-
anthia Sexton, Yvonne Still-
man. Barbara Wallace, Bren-
’a White. Vivian Whiteman,
Becky Williford.

FOR QUICK RESULTS
Try A HERALD Classified

Christmas wire the theme
at the December tnettiftg -Of
the Edenton Woman’s Club.
Miss Edna Bishop, area
home economics agent, dem-
onstrated a number of sea-
tonal decorations and ex-
plained how to make them.

The club will again spon-
sor the outdoor Christmas
io m e decorating contest.

Prizes of sls and $lO will
be awarded to persons most
attractively decorating theii
tomes. Mrs. Harold Sum
merford is chairman.

Mrs. Jerry McGee, fine
arts chairman, reported that ;
the club’s theme for th<
float for the Christmas pa-
rade was “visions of sugai
plums.”

,
• "r

’Mrs. John I,ave-.‘zo, . way;
tnd means chaifvnan; 7re
totted- that the Christmas
andles and Claxton frui
:akes will be delivered a:
ioon as they arrive.

A silver collection amount

Jones Forming

New Firm Here
J. Meredith Jones, vice-

president of James Talcott.
Inc., has resigned to becorrk
president of Albemarle In-
tustries of Delaware, Inc.,
vith headquarters in Eden-

ton.
Jones, . active in banking

md financial circles, was in
¦harge of Taleott’s Atlanta
listrict for seven southeast-’
rn states. Prior to joining
Talcott, ho was senior vice
iresident of North Carolina
National Bank, having earl-
ier served as assistant treas-
irer of the Guaranty Trust 1

Company of New York.
The new venture will en-

;age in a number of com-
mercial and financial activi-
ies to develop the economic-

potential of the Albemarle
section of North Carolina,
ndividually, Jobes will rep-
esent Meinhard -Commercial
Corporation of New York
City, a division of CIT Cor-
roration, in the Southeast.

Jones will reside in Eden-
on with his wife, the for-

mer Elvira Creatham of
Henderson, and their, two
•hildren, Jay and Elvira.
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19'PORTABLE TV
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Tha MAJORETTE
Modal MB6O
Exquisitely slim styling.
Colors: Charcoal Brown
and Light Tan; Beige and
Light Tan; or White and
Beige.

K

Jackson’s Radio
& TV Service
W. EDEN STREET

n r? ll* R?.iProgram Given By Miss Brsttop
tag to sl6 was collected to
be used for Christinas gifts
at Cherry Hospital in Golds'-,
boro.

Mrs. Nelson Chears invit-
ed the • club to attend the,
comic opera “The Bartered'
Bride” ’being sponsored by
the College of the AlbemarlO
Concert and Lecture Series
to be held in Elizabeth City
December 16. 1

The club voted to soon-,
to'r a Medical Self -Help
First Aid Course in January
to be instructed by Murray
Ashley and members of the
Edenton - Chowan Rescue
Squad.

Also in January the clut
agreed to sponsor a Family
•-ife . Education Course 'for
renagers. r , .• ..-’.v
-.... —!¦¦¦¦ —r —"
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t Menu
. t Menus at John. A. Holmes
.High School lunch room for
ti® week of December 13-17
are:

, Monday: -Weiners, weiner
rolls, pork and beans, cole
slaw, pineapple, milk.

Tuesday; Pork; chops, but-
tered rice, green beans, hot
rolls and butter, apple sauce,
milk.

Wednesday: Corned beef
with potatoes and onions,
turnip greens, corn bread,
.cherry pie, milk.

Thursday; Grilled lunch-
eon meat, buttered potatoes,
blackeye peas, bread, peach-
es, milk.

Friday: Roast turkey, gra-
vy and dressing, candied
yams, cranberry sauce, Suc-
cotash, hot rolls, butter,, pear
halves, milk. L'

(?. BILLFOLDS
f *

yffs39s
richly boxed in a [ and up

crystal clear gift package plus

I , 7/ / 1 tax
| Top grain leathers, expert /y

workmanship and smart,

fresh styling are a few of- \

the reasons why gifts of \
Amity billfolds tire always ; ;\

! appreciated. Choose from \

\ over a dozen nationally ’*

| advertised styles for men

| and women. Take your pick -

| of leather and color!
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REX ALL DRUG STORE

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Prompt Delivery -:- Phone 482-2127
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